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TIIE C1TY 0S GrENoÀ.
"The second great capital cf Sardinia, the beautiful city of

Genon," we aro told, .'lies un the Coast of the Mediterranean nt
the foot of tIm Ligurinn Apennines in the recess of a wide
crescent-lilzc guif, 'te towni stanids partly on the deeiivity of
several i his, rising in tUic forni of a cîicrele round thce Spa.
clous hînhi-our8, aud paitly ou a uarrowstrip of grnund between
thein ant ei sait. I is enclosed on the? land-side by a doubla
lino of fortifications, the externat one being R utiles in lenfttb.
The higher Apenuines ri>c inînîcdmditely belueîd, dividing thie
waters wvhicih run tu the Mediteriaucan Iroin those *ieih flo'w
aorthwaird ioto the lo. Upwi tc summits3 of theso iountains,
which are near enutigh tu in laniid Genoa, are severai dctached
forts. Th le appearauc of Élie City froîn the sea la rcaliy superb,
A succes4ion (if fine buildings lines the shore; palaces and
gar-dens, chutrchies and couvents risc on tho steep sides of fhe
hiuis." W~e want to add to the ititercýst of tbiý ioteresting city-
intercsting, flot oniy on accounit of tiie natural beauty of is
situatin, but its furmer pulitical glory and ascen'Jqncy aniong
the nations-by plantin g tîtete, in the forrn of a visible tem pi,
the standard of tiie truc Cross. Often lias the rude haud of a
ruthless foc carried fire in t its palaces and stret4s, andI laid tite
ci ty in a- heap cf siûîotldei-rng ruins 1 We trust sncbi days are
for ever gonc. We would a.sk te fricnds of Lruth and lioiy
pence to combine to carry thither another tort li-he torcli of the
truthl of the Gttspel-that may burci up and utterly efnsuie
etery vestige of asoiil-destioymng superrîion, ivhile it introduce
theliglit of a blessed pe.iee, and joy and heavenly hope into
thie hearta anti hmes cf alits peubple. Already a cogregation
bits been ftnie, and plans and contributions devised and hegin)
for thc creci ion cf a cliut chi. But ctînsiderably more funds are
wvanted co carry out Élie design. "We[ have beea !n. tr-eity,"
says a correspoudtlnt, in spcak !Dg of the difficulties ont accouint et;
the neccsary expense, "sevvral times for p icces of gound, bnt
have been obhigred to give up the pur-chase for want ofnîae
for-, lowever uouticaly we may build, a church cannot cost~
xnuch less tiian. £Zo; nnid ail wc eau do now lu to'buy lie site.!
We are suit cii Lite lt>tk-uout for a suitable spot, and 1 trust we'
muay soon succced. lit the meantinse v.'e have hired a place:
for two years, more in the centre of the towo lia M. Geynue.

Inat's bouse, and Nwiiieli cati contalu 400 people ; so ihant Yotir';
iden is alrea.iy realized ; aud wc would have made any sacrifice

$ratiier tian allow our service to be stopped. 1 hopé (bat titis

jinformuation iliîh suffice to enable you to obtain subscriptionsc."


